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MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIAT EO STUOE NT GOVER NMENT 
W[ STER N KENTUCKY UN IV ERS I TY 
September 27 . J988 
CAll TO OROER 
The Septembe r 27 , 1 9~8 meeting of the Associated Student Government 
",' as called to o r der by President Scot t Whitehouse: Absences in c l ude d 'Ian 
Hod ge, lisa Kaufman, Steve Ha so n, Dia ne Robinson, Brian S<!,~el1J Ma rk Spade r . 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whitehou s e wi she d all freshme n ca ndidates ~oo d luck 
in the electio ns. He re m-.Jed everyone of the Preside nti a l Recept io n Wed-
nesday at 3:30. He mentioned Vice Pre sident George Bu s h was in Owensbo r o 
t onigh t. Al l College Representatives need to talk. to Hollie Hale about 
serving on committees in Academic Co un ci l . 
Administr a tive Vice President Ad r ian Smoot passed around a sign -up 
sheet to help with the rece ptio n . He reminded everyone o f their consti -
tutional comm ittment to at tend the commit t ee meetings . He mentioned that 
there wil l be a reintr oduct ion of the amendments to the By-laws at the 
ne xt meeting. He reminded thqcommittee chairs o f the meet ing Thursday at 
2 : 20 sharp. 
Public Relations Vice President Amos Gott welc ome d all visitors. He 
announce d PR meet ing s to be every Tu esday a t 3:00 pm . The Vote America 
Regis tr a ti on Drive will be Oct obe r ~.5. and 6 at OUC . He remind ed eve r y -
on e of the dates October 8. Co ll eg e Awareness Day . and October 2 1, Inter-
nation a l Oa y. He a nno unced t ha t ther e will a recepti o n a ft er the Octobe r 
11 mee ting so that Cong ress ca n get to kn ow eac h othe r . 
Sec reta ry Mi ckie He nnig announced that the positions of Graduate 
College Representatives and Alternate are still open . 
Treasurer larry Gumbe l ann ou nce d that t he vou che r summa r ies for 
August and Sep te mbe r will be out Tuesday. 
COMM ITTE[ R[PORTS 
RULES ANO [LECTIONS The primary election for freshmen office r s were he l d 
today from g am- 5 pm . The t urn- ou t appeared to be good . The committee 
thanked those who helped worked the polls. Th e results of the electio n will 
be posted 6 :30 tonight. Oana Baith r emi nded eve r yo ne 0 f the general 
elections on October 11 and he needs people to help work po l ls. The 
committee meets on Thursdays at 5:3upm . 
-
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STUDENT AFFA I RS At l ast week's meeting they dis c ussed and worked on new 
resolutions and the d isc ount card. The committee meets on Wedne sda ys at 
2:00pm in the ASG o f fice. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH At last week's meeting they discussed the'LRC ' s 
responsibilities and attendance policies. They worked on goals f o r the 
committee. Al l Cl as s Rep r esentat i ves need to see Kevin Hargrave as soon 
as possible. The committee meets on Wednesdays at ~ : OOpm in the ASG 
office. 
STUDEN T RIGH TS At Wednesday ' s meeting no one showed. I f anyone is int-
erested in the committee , see El aine Burge. Thr main issue at hand is 
the handicap issue. 
ORGAN I ZAT I ONAL REPORTS 
UN I VERSI TY CE NT ER BOAR D The Ch ur c h wi ll be at Garrett September 28. 
Satu r day, Octobe r i s Pa r e nt's Day. 
YOUNG DEM OCRA TS No repo rt . 
tt COLLEGE REPUBL I CANS No repo r t. 
• 
INTERNATIONA L STUDEN T ORGA NIZA TI ON No report. 
alACK STUDEN T ALL lA NCE Meetings are on Mondays at 5:00pm in Room 126 DUC. 
IN TER- FRATERN ITY COUNC i l No repo r t. 
PAN HEllEN IC is se lli ng Pan hel l e n ic swea t shirts. P l edge Olympics are s et 
for October 20 at PFT fie l d. The time is to be announced. An All-Greek 
tlall uween Mixe r is planned fo r October 20 at Garrett. It's a costume 
party. They wil l be sponsoring a "Mock t ai l Pa r ty" in Nite Class. It 
will be 3n a l COho l aWil r eness p r og r am fo ll owed by non-alcohol cocktai l s. 
A date has not been announced. The expans i on committee met September 26 
and decided to i nvite Al pha Gamma Delta and Al pha Phi to make p resentatio ns 
t o the commit t ee. One of t hese will be o n campus as new sorority in the 
Fal l of 1989. 
STUDEN T A L ~MN I ASSOC I ATION i nvited eve r yone to the reception . l he r e ' s 
a meeting 5:30pm on October 12 at the Al umni House. 
UCAH No r epo r t. 
FCA mee t in West Hall Cella r at 1:00pm on Thursdays. 
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HEW BUSINESS 
A motion was made and seconded to suspend the rules. 
passed. 
Th e mo ti o n 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Georgia Childress as new 
ASG representative . to the Academic Complaint Committee for Potter Co l lege. 
The motion passed. 
A mo t ion was made a nd seco nded to aceept Diane Robinson as lRC co-
chai r . The motio n passed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Kathleen Chester announced that although tailgating at the WKU-EKU 
game went well, the po l ice wi ll pat r ol the stadium more than usual at the' 
nellt game. 
Minda McCan dless congra t ulated the new Spirit Ma ste r s in ASG : Sco tt 
Wi lson, Kelly Ne i ll. Eddie Smith . Kathle~ Chesler, and Hike Colvin. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn . 
meeti ng adjourned at 5:25pm. 
Th e mot i on passed. 1h , 
